WELCOME TO OUR CHURCH

John’s Reflection

We hope you find God’s presence in the service today. Please join us for a cuppa
after the service and share our hospitality and fellowship.
Special Parish Meeting 10 am Sunday 9th June
Notice of a special parish meeting of the Mangawhai Mission District. The purpose is
to vote for a second synod representative. Nomination forms can be found at the back
of the church. Any queries please contact priest in charge Rev John Blundell

Bible Study - Wednesday 12th June
A new series will start, Wednesday 12th June
on Celtic Saints and their Spirituality.
1. St Columba of Iona
All are welcome to join us.
Christ the King, Mangawhai 10 am
Blessings, John
Congratulations!
We extend our congratulations to Christine Bygrave who
was awarded a Queen’s Service Medal for services to the
community in last week’s Queen’s Birthday Honours.
Well done Christine, and well deserved!

Help! Volunteers needed
Rhythm ‘n’ Riggle
With Sue preparing to leave us in July, the lovely ladies on the
Rhythm ‘n’ Riggle team will need extra volunteers to help setting
up, and assisting during the sessions. Help is needed from 9.30
am for about an hour to an hour and a half. on Tuesday mornings,
during term time. Any assistance offered, even once a month
would be a great help. Please talk to Sue or Gwen if you would
like more information.
Cleaning Roster - Fay will soon be preparing this for the next six months. Once
again, with Sue leaving we will have a gap to fill. Two people usually share this task.
If you can spare half an hour, every couple of months, please let Fay know, as soon
as possible. Ph 09 431 449 or 021 111 0064.
Thank You!
We would like to thank all our wonderful people who host the monthly coffee mornings
in Mangawhai. These have been very successful with numbers from church and
community growing each month. Well done all of you!

Pentecost
Today we celebrate Pentecost – the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the
early Christian community. This is always a good time for us as church to do
a spiritual check-up. How best are we exercising our spiritual gifts for the
ministry we are called to? Let’s turn to Scripture to remind us:
1 Corinthians 12:4-11
Now there are a varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are varieties
of services, but the same Lord; and there are varieties of activities all of them
in everyone. To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common
good. To one is given the utterance of wisdom, and to another the utterance
of knowledge according to the same Spirit, to another faith by the same
Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, to another the working of
miracles, to another prophecy, to another discernment of spirits, to another
various kinds of tongues, to another interpretation of tongues. All these are
activated by one and the same Spirit, who allots to each one individually just
as the Spirit chooses.
Galatians 5:22The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity,
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.
What spiritual gifting to you wish to renew for the service of God’s kingdom?
Am I exercising the fruits of the spirit?
Can I take this prayerfully to God?
We continue to journey in faith.
Blessings
John

Pew News

Please keep in your prayers:
Jenny B; Kathy Bygrave, Neville; Maralynne and Tevita; Trewby and
Rosemary; Terry Bardwell, George Skelton, Bishop Jim, Pam Murphy,
Carol, Paul, Celia McCaw, Marjorie Blake, Jean and Brian, Bernard
Chivers, Rev. Edith McCarthy; Bev. Jaques; Diana and Grant;
Jocelyn Cullen; Jonathan; Sibyl Canning, Elspeth Cooze and
Petronella and Jac.

Christ the King, Mangawhai
09 June 2019

Visiting: If you are aware of people you think need or would appreciate a visit from our
Minister or pastoral team, please let John or Fay know. Also if there are people who
would appreciate Home Communion.

OT:

What’s on: 10 - 16 June

Prayer Book P. 456

Tues.

11 June

Rhythm ‘n’ Riggle

Christ the King

10.00 am

Wed.

12 June

Holy Communion
Bible Study
Governing Body

Christ the King
Christ the King
Christ the King

9.00 am
10.00 am
2.30 pm

Thurs

13 June

Craft Group

Christ the King

9.30 - 12 noon

Sun.

16 June

Holy Communion
Family Worship

Christ the King
St Paul’s, Kaiwaka

16 June

Pentecost—The Coming
of the Holy Spirit

9.00 am
9.00 am

Acts 2: 1-13

Gospel: John 14: 8-17

God’s love has been poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit who has
been given to us. Romans 5: 5

Eternal God, as of fire, forging,
purging, all-consuming; let your Spirit touch us; purge us from the
dross of sin and self; that we may tell your glory in the furnace of the
world; through Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God now and for ever. Amen.

Service at 9 am

Theme: The Holy Trinity
Readings:

Proverbs 8: 22-31
John 16: 12-15

MISSION DISTRICT CONTACTS
Priest in Charge: Reverend John Blundell, 431 4122
Priest’s Warden: Lindsay McCaw 431 3460
Co-People’s Wardens: Ann Dowson 431 5913
Lynda Wintle 431 4766
Office Administrator: Fay Burnett - Fridays 8am – 12 noon, 431 4122
Assisting Clergy:
Rev Derek Christensen, Rev Edith McCarthy, Rev John McClean,
Rev Dr Tony Stroobant
Christ the King Church: 9 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai Village
Postal address: PO Box 58, Mangawhai Village, 0540

In our Diocese, we pray for the Parish of Mt Albert,
Unitec NZ, the Parish of Mt Roskill, the Mission
District of Balmoral and the the Diocese of Polynesia Indian congregation.
In our Mission District we pray for our Treasurer and Finance team,
Property Committees, Administrator and all involved in administration and
roster organisation. In our community we pray for our local newspapers
and media, for all involved in radio, communication and public relations.

Christ the King Mangawhai, St Michael & All Angels Hakaru, St Paul’s Kaiwaka

